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approximately a month for a letter
to reach .this country.

Beside her husband and her par
F,m OLD TALENTsrr m ,ents she is survived by two si,

iters. Mrs. Bruce Ensley of I.ci.ari
! on and Alberta Gillett who
jwlth her parents at Shedd shM!r
waa born at Owosso, Micl in
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iPRESfflT OF U. S.

LAYS COIERSTOK

New Memorial to Women of

World War Dedicated at .

Washington

WASHINGTON, Jans 1. (Al
President Coolldge, as head ?

the Red Cross, Thursday laid cor
nerstone of the new memorial to '

1
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M ; ;
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Top row, Odile Matthews, Frances Welch and Erma Meeks;
me women oi me wona was now J
under erection here. ,2

The memorial is to consist of a
$576,000 buildilng adjacent 4o the Vbottom row, wara myis, Hester uram ana ueroia w. leiana

et under way until search by air- -

planes aDd expioring parties has
giTen positlTe resnlt8 red,n
the exact place where the crew of
the Italia or the dirigible itself
m8y fOUnd.

It is necessary to remember
that the Nobile expedition was
prepared to face all situations.
having at its disposal all means of:
preserving life. H the conditions)
of the landing were not violent, as!
there is reason to hope, there!
would be a limited zone to be ex- -
plored bat it would be neceesaryj

"'"arations which cannot be impro- -
ised because of conditions in the,3la" lo president uaues. was.dis--
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INF- -I OFFERING

Pretty Contest Winners Are
With Vaudeville Headlin-- .

ers Here Sunday

Fanchon & Marco's "Opportun-
ity Idea" is scheduled ror the
V a n nra than tar m r w r sr

and Monday as the stage attrac- -'

tion and brings to trtci the win- -

ners of the Fanchon and Marco
talent hunt contest which received
so much publicity because of its
huge success.

A great many clever and talent
3d girls were discovered by the
contest and Fanchon and Marco
feel very happy over the results

f the showing of the act in the
theaters the production has al
ready played.

Many of the girls have never
been on a stage before, nor had
the real chance to appear in pub
lic. They were carefully coached
and drilled by Fanchon and Marco
during their busy training week in
Los Angeles just before the show
opened its tour at Loew's state
theater.

in addition to the winners of
the "Opportunity contest" there is
Earl and Bell, late of Ed Wynn's
"Grab Bag" and Babe Morris
queen at tap dancers.

Fanchon and Marco devised a

novel way of presenting the girls,
in the way of stage settings and
from all advance reports received
from the cities where the act has
already played the production has
been most successful.

There are 15 of he girls: Miss
L.os Angeles, Miss Pasadena, Miss
San Diego. Miss "Long Beach, Miss
Fresno, Miss San Francisco. Miss
Sacramento. Miss Oaatnd, Miss
Portland, Miss Tacoma. Miss Se--
ittle. Miss Vancouver, Miss Ogden,
and Miss Salt Lake.

Miss Portland is Eleanora La
Mai and she does a Rube specialty
'Buggy Ride" which is said to be
j knockout.

HI MIKES HER

TDK
John Smith chooses a leading

lady; what of it?
Charlie Chaplin chooses a lead

ing lady.-a- nd that's news.
When Charlie picks them, they

jtay picked. There was Edna Pur--
viance. in the days of waitress- - ,

20A Woman of Paris," the genius
displayed In that selection bore
fruit, with the ripened talent that
Chaplin discerned in the embryo
coming forth to dramatic peaks.!
There was Georgia Hale in "The1
Gold Rush." It means something!
in the "industry" to be Charlie's
leading lady. It means a future.
bigger things, fat wallets, fame

Now it is Merna Kennedy, who
never appeared in a movie before,
In Charlie's new comedy. "The Cir -
cus," which is at the Oregon fori
the rest of the week, the eighteen--
year old Illinois girl will be mak- -
Ing her first screen appearance.)
And she makes it with Charlie
Chaplin.

left

HUG IB
FFUCITH RULE

BERLIN (AP) When shall In
he president of the German re
public send a personal letter of
ongratalatlon to a deserving cit- - The
zen? This question has given con- -

iderable concern to the Hinden- -
burg administration, but has fin- -
lily been settled along the follow- - Cng lines: .

Whenever a person has served
the same concern or the same pub
itc authority under civil service
for 50 years, the president con
gratulates him, bnt sends no gift

When a couple celebrate their
golden, diamond, or Iron wedding
anniversary, they recelre a person
al letter from the chief executive.
accompanied, if the need is appar
ent, by a gift of 20 marks In the
jase of golden weddings, and 25
marks in the case or diamond or
ron weddings.

When a youngster is ushered In- -
.o a family in which there are al
ready a minimum of seven broth

EXPEflTB FILED

$468.50 Spent for Charles
Hall; Rossman Election

Cost $744.70

- A total of 1468.50 was expend
ed for Charles Hall in his cam- -'

ipaign for state senator for the
eighth senatorial district, accord
ing to an expense account filed
with the state department Friday
by Edgar McDauiel. treasurer of
the "Hall for Senator" organiza-
tion in the recent primary elec-
tion.
' Other expense accounts filed

Friday follow:
Russell Hawkins, for delegate

republican national convention.!
state at large, 39.50; George
Rossman, republican, for aupreme
court jnstice. 1744.70; F. W.
Stadter, republican, for circuit
judge, fourth district. Department
No. 1, 1546.35; Robert Tucker,
republican, for circuit judge,
fourth district. Department No. 3,
168.50; L. E. Schmitt, for Louis
P. Hewitt, republican, for circuit
judge, fourth district. Department
No. 5, 2 11.53.

J. A. Eakin, republican, for cir
cuit judge, 20th district, $128.90
Charles Hall, republican, for state
senator, 8th district, $100; J. O
Bailey, republican, for state sen
ator. 13th district, $97.13; Gus C
Moser, republican, for state sen
ator, 13th district, $60.40; Henry
L. Corbett. republican, for state
senator, 13th district, $93.66.; Her
bert Gordon, republican, for state
senator, 13th district. $93.66;
can e. Nelson, republican, for
representative, first district, $73
80; A. N. Moores. republican, for
representative. first district
$52.65.

Louis L. Knapp, republican, for
joint representative, 6th district,
nothing; L. E. Wiles, republican
ror representative 15th district,
$24.03; A. G. Rushlight, republi
can, for representative, 18th dis
trict. $17.50; M. H. McMahan. re
puoiican, ror representative, 18th
district, $28.50; Fred C. Ream, re
publican, for representative. 18th
district, $26; B. W. Sleeman. re-
publican, for representative, 18th
district, $29; B. R. Perkins, re-
publican, for representative, 18th
district, $90; Barnett H. Goldstein
republican, for representative.
itn district, $91.33; Harry L.
Holgate, republican, for represen-
tative, 18th district. $28.50.

Dorothy McCullough Lee, repub-
lican, for representative, 18th dis-
trict, $80.69; Glen R. Metsker, re-
publican, for representative, 20th
district, $79.05; H. S. McCutchan,
treasurer Frank Andrews cam-
paign committee, in behalf of
Frank E. Andrews, republican,
candidate for Joint representative.
30th district, $511.15; L. L. Swan
republican, for district attorney
Linn county. $31.10; C. W. Bar-ric- k,

republican, for district attor-
ney Tillamook county, $87.08; Eu-
gene Marsh, republican, for dis-
trict attorney Yamhill county,
$103.79; E. F. Tracy, republican,
in support of various republican
candidates for several offices.
$58.

A. W. Schaupp, republican; for
delegate to national convention,
state at largo, $29; Roy W. Rit-ne- r,

republican, for representative
in corigress, second congressional
district. $450.81; N. J. Sinnott. re--
publican, (up to AprU 21, when he!
wHoarew as candidate for repre-
sentative from second congresaionr
al district, two cents; Louis P.
Hewitt, republican, for circuitjudge fourth district. Department
No. 5. $564.76; Joseph M. Scott,
democrat, for representative. 22nd
district. $5.60; Fred D. Enter-mUl- e,

republican, for representa-
tive, 2th district. $62.10; Robert
C. Ayres, republican, for districtattorney Union county, $48.25;
and Robert E. Lees, democrat, for
district attorney for Malheur coun-
ty, nothing.

i NEW INCORPORATIONS iiThe Triad dab Oregon StateAlpha Cbapttr, witn headquarters
at Corrallia and capital of $50.has filed articles in the state cor-
poration department. The incor-
porators are J. E. Simmons, Lee
C. Ball and E. C. Gilbert.

Notices of dissolution were filed
by the Sklpanon Lumber company
and Chaldean theater. Inc.. both
of Portland.

Starts

Scene from "The Circus." the
Charlie Chaplin picture which will
be at the Oregon today for the last
time.
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Bebe Daniels in thepakamo unt pjcture
Feel my Pulse"

ers and sisters, the president
agrees to become honorary god- -

fathr RflH in t ho oaco n f nnAr,. .. uv. ..u
marks.

Wife of Former Salem
Resident Dies in India

Prof, and Mrs. A. H. Gillett or
Shedd. formerly of Albany. Ore- -
gon, rewcived a cablegram Tues- -

day from India conveying infor- -

mation of the death of their
dansftiter. Km ma r r.ilipt n- -
nicsek, a missionary to that far
away land.

, . . . , ,

.
U1C" V cloc ,,uesaay

murmng at LtucKnow, inaia. tine
Albany in September of last

year in company with Mrs. D. L.
McCarty who had been home on a
furlough after having been a mis
sionary for 15 years at Bhagalpur
where she had established a large
independent Christian work in
that dark heathen land. Upon her
arrival at Calcutta she was united

marriage with Joseph Reznicsek
formerly of Marion county, near
Salem, who is also a missionary.

parents reecived a letter from
their daughter that day before re-
ceiving the cablegram as it takes

i ngt
Leland, Davis, Misses

Meeks, Matthews, Gram
and Welsh Listed

OREGON STATE AGR1CUL- -

TLRAL COLLEGE, June 1.
(Special.; Salem la represented
by six student a in the graduating
class of 1928 which totals more
than 500. Ward Davis. Odile
Matthews, Erma Meeki, Heater
Gram, Frances Welch, and Ceroid
W. Leland are anion; those re
ceiving degrees at the annual com-

mencement exercises June 4.
The graduat ng class is com- -

1 posed of those who hare "sur-
vived" four years of rigorous work
daring which their &cho!arship has;
IU lTT WkT V 11 I 11 IU UUC7l 1 IIC HLU1 ,

requirements here. The colleee

whMe" lessuian0i are rage is ac
even though he may have accum
ulated sufficient credits.

Miss Matthews. Leland and
Davis have earned their degree of.
uncneior oi science in commerce.!
This is the largest school in the
college and is organised to afford
work In the various branches such
as accounting and management.'
overusing ana selling, banking

and finance, commercial educa- -'

Ion, economics and sociology, gen
eral business, market and mar--

Vet in?, agricultural economics, po--
itical science, real estate and sec

retarial training.
uaiie Aiaiinews nas taken an

active part in campus affairs. She
was a member of the Orange Owl
and directory staffs, the Memor
ial union campaign and took part
in c:ss sports such as hockey and
volleyball.

Aside from completing his reg
iar work, Davis has also been
Mive in campus affairs. He is a

of Alpha Kappa Psi. na-'on- al

commerce honorary fratern- -
y: treasurer of Beta Alpha Psi
itional honorary accounting so--

lety: president of the chamber of
onimerce; and a member of the
iter-fraterni- ty council.

Frances Welch and Erma Meeks
ave earned their degree or bach-- -
lor of science in home economics.

'I his is one of the largest schools
in the college and has 68 gradu-
ates in this year's class. .Work in

IT.? school is divided into two
groups of studies, one to fit the. to
student for specialized profession-
al work after graduation and the
ther for-t- he profession of home

making and related fields. They
have hadj work in the departments

f clothing, textiles and related
trts. foods and nutrition, house-
hold administration, institution
"omics and home economics

education. They have also spent
six weeks In the home manage
ment "practice" house where theyj
ana a few other eirla hrf full
charge of the hone -- - - care
of a small baby. r

Miss Meeks was a transfer from
Willamette university.

Hester Gram has completed her
work for the bachelor science de-
cree in vocational education, t
school has made remarkable
growth in recent years to keep
pace with the demand for teach-er- ij

of industrial subjects in the
high schools. It has further ad-
vanced this year under the new
leaaersnip or Dean James. The
school from which Miss Gram ma-
triculates includes teacher train- -
mg in commerce, agriculture
nonae economics, and industrial
education, and work in psychology
ana eaucation.

US PLUG
HUNT FOH AIRSHIP

Preparations Goirg Forward
- Slowly But Methodically

at Rome

home. May 31.- - ( AP) Re
alizing the difficulties to be faced
In searching for General Nobile
his companions and the missing
airvgiDie Italia, the Italian gov-
ernment is setting about in a sys-
tematic way to prepare for tha'
task. All the elements of time,
place, and circumstances, which
governed the flight of the Italia- - "fn carerully considered.

There was a conference of ex-
perts from the navy and air departments and a representative of
he foreign delegation today for
ne purpose of deciding on the

nest methods to coordinate all ef
orts to the work of rescue.

Most dependence for the present
will be put on the advice of the
commander of the Citta Di Milano.
the expedition's base shin, which
already has attempted an explora-
tion of the northern part of Spitz- -
oergen. put was obliged to return
to Kings Bay without finding
irace ot the ill-fat- ed aeroplane.
The work of Citta Di Milano will
be continued in the zone between
the Bay of Llefde. near Amster-
dam. Island, and HInlopen strait
on the north coast of Spitsberg-
en, not more than ISO kilometers
(about 100 miles) from Kings Bay
and not less than fifty. '

Tn a semi-offici- al statement Is-
sued today, the Stefan! news1
gehcy says that this search will

be developed from three angles,
first, formative and explorative

existing Red Cross edifice here
whic his dedicated to the memory
of the women of the civil war. like
the old building the memorial will
rVti r 9 isrKtrA m qvKIa In f hs a o rtiw v v aaav elm wv sas tu sati.rj
inBl. r.r.v tvi- - of rhif..- -

Chief Juatice Taft nresided at
Thursday's ceremonies. Secretary

I Davis of th war dpnirtmpnt H- -

livered the speech of acceptance
President Coolidge who did not

speak, placed the first trowel ful!
of mortar under the large whit.-cornerston- e

which was suspended
by a crane.

After the cornerstone had beon
lowered into position, Mr. ctfblidK
ascertained by the use of a spirit
level the trueness of the stone'-- t

setting and then assisted in th.
insertion in a cavity in the sn
of a copper box containing reWra
of the ceremony. When this cav-
ity hadp.be en covered by a marble
slab. Mr. Coolidge. turning to th"
audience, tsaid: "The stone Is weil
laid

Read The Classified Ads

TODAY j
LAST TiMESl I

lull
Charlie Chaplin

"THE CIRCUS"
Anl rU Negri fa

"THE SECRET HOUR"
Big Double Show!

OREGON

'J

Sc from 7ifUirfoin SttrrinS

of wwrtf Bros.
At Bligh's Capitol

Vitaphone succeeded in obtain-
ing another top-not- ch performer
when "Senator" Ford was induced
to register before the 'singing
screen." This number will be
seen and heard at Bligh's Capitol
on the Vitaphone presentation
program for the last time today.
The "Senator" is in his happiest
moodand audiences everywhere
have been in great delight, wher-
ever this number is shown.

Another attraction. "Honey-
moon Lane," the successful musi-
cal comedy of Broadway, will ap-

pear also when Johnny Marvin
the versatile Btring musician andj
singer, will be seen and heard onj
the Vitaphone.

INDICTMENT BROUGHT

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 1. (AT
--The Lucas county grand jury re

turned a first degree murder in
dictment here today against
Charles J. Hoppe, 26, who con
fessed he kidnaped seven year old
Dorothy Siegalowski from her bed
here and killed her. Her body was
tossed onto the porch of her
uncle's home Tuesday.

EDWARDS PICKS CHIEF

SEATTLE. Wash.. June 1.
(AP) Completely surprising po
lice department members. Frank
Edward, mayor-ele- ct announced
today that he had selected Louip
J. Forbes, police lieutenant, to be
Seattle police chief during Ed
wards' administration starting
next Monday.

Co-EdH- as Perfect Rank
In College Scholarship

ji'
: v." r : &

Mildred Marie Bucknum of Cor
rallis, junior in commerce at th
state college has the unique dis-

tinction of being the only studctv
with a perfect record of straight
A's in every subject for threi
years!. Miss Bucknum's success it
scholarship began bringing he:
recognition in her freshman year
when she won the Clara H. Wald
prize and the Phi Chi Theta feesh
man award. Far from being a
"grind," she took part in campu
affairs from the start and has been
active in the Y. W. C. A. and cm
campus publications. She won
honorable mention both last year
and this for the Waldo prize and
has just been proclaimed the out
standing junior in commerce by
Phi Chi Theta. honorary girls fra
ternity in that school. She is a
member of this fraternity and o(
Phi Kappa Phi. hiehest scholasti
honor society.'
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CHIEF OF STIFF

FIRED BY GALLES

General Jose Alvarez Dis-

missed for Alleged Cor-

ruption in Office
.

MEXICO CITY, June 1. (AP)
General Jose Alvarex. chief of

missed Thursday from that post
written statement from the presl
dent to Mexican newspapers an
nounced here. The statement
said General Alvarez had conniv-
ed with "certain foreigners" in
smuggling merchandise into Mexi
co.

The statement imputed a viola-
tion of confidence pTaced in him
by the president to General Al
varez. It continued with an ex-
pression of the purpose of Senor
Calles to purge his administration

immorality, and said that dr.-pi- te

powerful influences brought
bear to save the army chief the

president hasr decided to dismiss
him. and cite the case to the au-
thorities for investigation and
punishment.

There was no mention of details
the charges against General Al-

varez, or of just what his alleged
crime was.

El Universal quotes Roberto
Cruz, chief of police, as saying
General Alvarez had been arrest- -

had been arrested and logded
a cell at police headquarters.

lill BLADES QUIT

DIEH DISS HIT

LONDON (AP) Toung Lon-io- n

has pretty well given up dress-n- g

for dinner, but not so with
Middle-age- d London and the Lon-lone- rs

of old.
It was not so long ago when

Voung London, under the thumb
f his elders, put on dress clothes

"or every evening meal and when
;oing to the theater, even to the
nusic hall.

But Toung London has broken
iway from Old London and Middle
lged London and all the former
amily traditions, and now does
iust about as he pleases.

The anti-evenin- g clothes move-
nt nt has been extending gradu-
ally ever since the war. There was

time when a good many cafes
tad dancing clubs insisted upon
orraal attire but that night has;one by the boards.

Four of the most successful and
fashionable dancing clubs in Lon-lo- a

just now have adopted the'dress as you like" style for
while a number of the

smaller clubs which still cling to
:he dressing rule have been faring
very badly Indeed.

The idea of Toung London to-la- y
la that "the very best peo-ile"- jio

not put on a swallow tail
an less It is for "some really for-
mal occasion."
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The Great
Talking
Picture
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; LOIN" n
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MB MEETING

Basket Dinner, Field Meet
End Successful School

Year
of

BROOKS, June 1. (Special)
Mrs. George Campbell was hostess to

the Royal Neighbor sewing cir-
cle of Salem at an all-da- y meeting
Tuesday. May 22. The Chemawa
Royal Neighbors were speciaJ
quests. A pot luck luncheon was
served at the noon hour. Quilting ft
rancy work and conversation help- -
d to make the day one long to be

remembered by those present.
Mrs. Emma Sturgis, Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Sturgis and daughter Ar-let- a,

Orville Silvey and Mr. and Jd

Mrs. Ralph Sturgis attended the n
graduation exercises at Bethel Fri
day evening. May 25. Their neph- -

w, Hames Beyerle, was one of the
graduates.

Mrs. Weber of Washington is
the house guest of her sister, Mrs.
Archie Bailey of Brooks.

School closed Monday with a
basket dinner and field meet in
the afternoon. Many useful prizes
were given. Much credit is due
the teachers, Henry Goode, MisF
Myrtle Imlah and Miss Minnie
Lowe for the success of the day.

Complimenting Ralph SturgiF
on his birthday anniversary, g
merry party of friends gatherer
i'or a 1:00 o'clock picnic dinnei
on Sunday. May 27. The after
n,oon was passed with music and
conversation.

Those . present were: Mr, and
Mrs. E. W. Manning. Mr. and Mrs.
Al Wood, Mr. and Mrs. George
Campbell. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Fuller. Mr. and Mrs. George Ramp
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sturgis. Mrs.
Emma Sturgis. Monroe Sturgis.
Miss Doris Wood. Margaret i
Wood . Irene Sturgis. Ernamae
Sturgis. Iverine Sturgis. Maurice
Grove, Elliott Fuller, Elinor and
Clanta Fuller. Oren and Glenn
Sturgis. Lois Fuller. Harry Stur-
gis and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stur-gis.

WILD TURKEYS IJVK

GOLD BEACH. Ore.. June 1.
tAP) Wild thrkeys of stockplanted on the lower Rogue river
two years ago have survived
broods of young turkeys were
seen near Agnes and other places.

Wed. Eve

June 6th
8:15

Bligh's Capitol
a
u

JULIA R. WHITE
Preseata a

White's School .of the a
Dance

o
NOVELTY a
BALLETS n

Benefit ' nAmerica
Auxiliary Commnaity

Legion
j j

FbumI II
swat

MAIL ORDERS RECD NOW
Tickets oa 8ale at Box Office

'
Prices

Lower Floor ..flJM' aBalcony ; ...-- . ....... 75c
Loger , . . . . . . . ;. ijoo
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ELSINORE
TONIGHT AND BARGAIN MATINEE TODAY

THE MANHATTAN PLAYERS
In a Delicious Farce Comedy

"PUTTING IT OVER"
AND ON THE SCREEN

lOMOBROlTN.Sunday
4 Big Days11

BBS

H t

uuiUICo UW IUU Victor McLagl

IPVES F

I fTlt vfx'o- -i . II

Story of
Gypsy
Girl Who
Dared All
and?
Won. A

work will fce dona by the Citta Di
Milajjo with patrols teat oat with
experts on the ground there soon
to arrive by the steamers Bobby
and Braganza. chartered by tha
Italian government as soon as It)
became known that Italia was
missing'.

, The actual relief work will not

.0 V I
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